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1992 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme

Julia Neves 4063655661

View this car on our website at glendivesales.com/6107316/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,500
Specifications:

Year:  1992  

VIN:  1G3WT34T1ND384359  

Make:  Oldsmobile  

Stock:  2830.A  

Model/Trim:  Cutlass Supreme  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Red  

Engine:  3.1L (191) MFI V6 transverse mounted
engine

 

Interior:  Dark Gray Leather  

Transmission:  4-speed automatic transmission w/OD &
floor shift

 

Mileage:  107,005  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive

You've got your sunglasses, sunscreen, and cruisin with the top down!!!
What more could you want on a beautiful summer day?  This is getting
to be a rare car, great shape, NO Rust and Original Paint.

This 1992 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme Convertible has  Automatic
Transmission, Air Conditioning, Tilt Wheel, Cruise Control, Power
Windows, Power Door Locks, Power Steering, Power Drivers side Seat,
Leather Seats, AM/FM Stereo with Compact Disc Player, Alloy Wheels. 

Large inventory to select from! Call today 1-800-726-6763 or you can
also visit our website at www.glendivesales.com for more great vehicle
deals.

Glendive Sales was selected as Montana Quality Dealer of the Year by
the Montana Independent Auto Dealers Association.  Largest Inventory
in the Region.  We have been serving our region for over 40 years.

While we strive to portray our vehicles accurately, please call to verify
pricing & equipment.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Montego textured woven pile seat trim  

- Front sport bucket seats w/reclining seatbacks & 4-way manual seat adjusters  

- Front/rear full foam seat cushions - Full-length shifting console w/armrest & storage 

- Dlx wall-to-wall cut-pile floor/lower door panel carpeting  

- Delta style steering wheel w/vinyl rim  

- Instrument panel w/elect speedometer, digital fuel gauge, odometer, trip odometer  

- Turn signal-on chime/headlamp-on reminder - Pwr side windows w/auto-down feature 

- Pwr trunk-lid lock release - Interior operated hood release 

- Elect air conditioner w/touch controls  - Flo-thru ventilation & side window defoggers 

- Delco ETR AM/FM stereo w/seek-scan-inc: digital clock, rear quarter fixed mast antenna,
auto-reverse cassette, dual rear speakers

- Interior door-pull handles - Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Instrument panel/glove box courtesy lamps  - Headlamp switch locator lamp  

- Convenience group-inc:trunk/extendable underhood lamps,inside day/night mirror w/dual
reading/courtesy lamps, trunk cargo net

- Dlx trunk trim

Exterior

- Power folding vinyl top  - Color-coordinated wheel opening/black belt reveal moldings 

- Body-color front/rear bumper fascia/moldings 

- Concealed low-level air intake grille panel w/rocket emblem  

- Mini-quad headlamps w/park/turn indicators in inboard lamps, flash-to-pass provision on
turn signal

- Foglamps in lower front fascia - Center high-mounted stop lamp 

- Dual black remote control outside mirrors  - Soft-ray tinted windows 

- Wet arm wiper system - "Cutlass Supreme" lettering on doors  

- Structural arch w/pillar mounted door handles  - Illum door locks

Mechanical

- 3.1L (191) MFI V6 transverse mounted engine  - Dual engine cooling fans 

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD & floor shift  - 3.33 transaxle ratio - Front wheel drive

- Freedom battery - P225/60R16 SBR BSW tires - 16" aluminum styled wheels 

- 4-wheel indep suspension w/MacPherson front struts, touring car ride/handling components

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - 16.5 gallon fuel tank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

https://glendivesales.com/vehicle/6107316/1992-oldsmobile-cutlass-supreme-glendive-mt-59330/6107316/ebrochure


Packages

 

 

$1,722

-  

OPT PKG-inc: tilt steering wheel, pulse
wiper system, cruise control, aux
front/rear floor mats, dual elect mirrors,
remote lock control pkg, instrument
panel rallye cluster,steering wheel touch
controls,pwr 6-way seat adjuster, auto
elect comfort control air conditioner
*NET*

$270

-  

PWR 6-WAY DRIVER SIDE BUCKET
SEAT ADJUSTER

$335

-  

REMOTE LOCK CONTROL PKG-inc: pwr
door locks, key-chain transmitter, driver
side unlocked door reminder light

$170

-  

ELECT REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER

$150

-  

AUTO ELECT TOUCH CONTROL AIR
CONDITIONER

$77

-  

DUAL BLACK ELECT OPERATED
OUTSIDE MIRRORS

$450

-  

ANTI-LOCK BRAKING SYSTEM

$225

-  

ELECT CRUISE CONTROL
W/RESUME/ACCELERATION (REQ:
N33 Tilt Steering, CD4 Wipers)

$145

-  

TILT STEERING WHEEL (REQ: CD4
Wipers, K34 Cruise Control)

$245

-  

STEERING WHEEL TOUCH CONTROLS-
inc: leather-wrapped steering
wheel,controls for air cond/radio, Delco
ETR AM/FM stereo (w/auto-reverse
cassette w/music search, seek-scan,
digital clock) (REQ: C68 Air Cond, N33
Tilt Steering Wheel, K34 Cruise Control
& CD4 Pulse Wipers)

$256

-  

DELCO ETR AM/FM STEREO W/DIGITAL
CLOCK-inc: compact disc, seek/scan

$515

-  

CUSTOM LEATHER SEATING AREA
TRIM-inc:leatherwrapped steering
wheel, door map storage pockets (REQ:
AC3 Pwr Seat Adjuster)

-  

STD FEDERAL EMISSION SYSTEM *N/C*

$4,560

-  

Option Packages Total
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